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A meetjrig of the Sljled and Common Coun-
cil?, is requested 03 L'nday next, at io o'clock,
in iTTe forenoon, at the Sute-Hotife in the Citsoi Philadelphia, in order to receive the returnsofthe Fleotinr,piirfuant to the nth fe<fiion of
the of A (Tumi) ly, of March nth, 1759.WIXIAM H. TOD,

Ck-ik of the Select Council.
EDWARD, J. COALE,

?

Cierk of the CoitntioiiCouncil.The nair.es of the members ele<Sb 4re as fol-
low?to wit:

Belefi Cpuncih
Godfrey Francis Gurnty .J
Henry Pritt James Head

Cohmon XlouncV.
Herbert Michael Keppele

Matthias Sadler , James S. Cox
Ja«4»es Vodd Joseph Hopkir\fon
li-ri DrlnkVr, jf, Thomas Greevr*
Gideon H. Wells Kearny Whauton

\V. Morris Conrad Gerhard
Thomas P. Cope George Fox
Oecr«;c Permock Daniel Smith
I'homas Aiibpne Joseph Magoffin,
Tbftmus Parker Tohn Rugan

Qi\. 11.
£jT The Printers of the City are requeued to

publish the abnve in thiir several Gazette*.
TENE RIFF£~WW:r "

LANDING at Walnut-ftr.eet wharf, TENE-
feIFFE WiNtS, of excellent quality, in pipes andhalf pipe-, for sale l»y JAMES YARt).

OSi. 10 t-nSt

W O T ICE.
ALL person- indebted 10 the eflate of Jo -N

Striker, late of Tinnecum Township,
Buck's Co'mty, are requefW to j?ay off their

, rtfpeflive debt* ; and those having any de-
mands against laid eflate, are deflred to bring in
their accounts, to

JOSJiPI! CHAMBERLAIN, isf \ Execu-
M/iLLET PRBVALT, 5 tors.

Sepf, 18. 51 iaw4w

At a Meeting of the Board of
Property, June 6, 1707,

Preft :H Johr >i'all, .Seo'ry.
rrMnris Johpfton, HiO. £? ofland office
Pan. Bnv?htad, S. C-J

Nicholas " -ttinjrir,r. » uj >

Ssirid Cunningham j

In this cafe th'' proov of ferv'ee of notice be-
ing insufficient, ftisfwdered that notice be giv-
en inone'of the Phihd.-lphi* anrt Yor'k newfpa-
pcrs weekly, f 11* at. 1e"lt eipht weeks to the

or TfTii;ne.»- of Saanuel Cunnin(>ham i de-
ceaied, to ntttrnd the board 011 the firft .Monday
in November next, toThevcause why a patent
f- ußnst ifi'ie to 'liieljftliU Bettinger for the
land in queflion.

(A true Copy.)
JOHN HALL,

\u25a0S - ' Secretary of the Land Office.
Aug. IJ. *H»'Bw.
Peale's Museum.

This valuable rerofitory of the works of Ma-
ture, so well calculated to delight the mind

and enl.irge the underftandirg, i«opened daily, at
nfua'. It Hands in an airy and healthy Puliation,
jand free from the epidemic that at present afflict
the city \ it may, therefore, be frequented with
the created lafety. »

As an Airuf-ment, the ftndy of Nature is the
most rational and plnaling : as a Science, the mod
fuklime and indruclive. It elevates themind and
expands the heart. They

" IVhtm Nature'l \u25a0worh can itarm,viitb Codbimjttf
" KM onverfe."
Many inter .'fling addliory have lately been

made to th'n Museum : and the feathered tribe,
containing a variety of the most rare and beautiful
fubjefis, is now very advantageously arrangsd
Waxen Figures, of Men large as life (some ofthem
caCs from nature) are here dre(fed in their proper
habit«, and placed in attitudescharacteristic
refpeflive nations Here may he fatn the Nort/-
American Savage,and the Savage of South-Ameri-
ca a laboring Chinese, and the Chinese Genflc-
man the foo'y an 1 the Kumtfchadali?-
with some Jfaures of the South Sea ICandi. Th*
immense variety and interrfting diversity which
this Museum offers to th view, may befccnbut
cannc !.e described with full e/T«ft.

#'j Price onjy l-4th of a dollar.
Seyt- 18 . 'law

The Health-Office
!S removed to the Pity-Hall, and is kept open

\u25a0K;lit and day, where p< rfons having bufn fs may
ap[.iy. Wm ALLEN, Hialth-Officer. '

Sept. 4. dtf
"" no r 1 c e.

THE 01" .es of the Department of War arcfor
the pr sent rjrjovcd near to the Palls of the Scuyl-
ltill, on the Ridge 9mi.

Sepfembor 4.

Public Notice is hereby given,
THA r the C'Qnimiffioners for the DidriA of

Southwark litivi removed their hall to the houf*
formerly occupied Ify 1 Coif, in Christian at
theflornerof F :f>h llreet. Oet. 4.

An UMBRELLA
WA! taken (supposed to have been stolen) on

Sunday evening last, from the houfc occupied by
Mr. Blunt, No. 9, Strawbcrry-ftreet:?!t is a green
fide Umbrella, of the middle size, with a ted mo
rocco top and hooked ivory JieaJ.?Conceiving it
to have been taken by some pilfering knave, who.
actuated by pscuniary motives, may endeavor to
vend the fame, any person or persons to whom the
Jaid Umbrella may be offered, are defied to flop it;
and it is hoped, will apprehend ,and conriA the
thief to justice. The peculiarity of the Umbrella
will, evidently, fuhjeit the poffeflor to dcteaion ;

therefore, whoeverapprehends the fame and deliv-
ers it at Mr. Blunt's, ii*m whence it was taken,
or at Mr. Fenno's office, fliall be handsomely re-

""" THE SUBSCRIBERS,
ASSIGN EES OF JAMES GREENLEAr, '

HER'EBY give notice, that they have disposed
of the property assigned to them for the fccuring
the payment of the notes acceptances, ind en-
tloi feuieilts given by Edward Fox, for the use
of the ftiid James Greenleaf; and theJiolders of
such notes, acceptances, and endorsements, are
hereby notifyed that the fubferibers will f»tfle
with them for the amount of their refpeflive
claims, both principal and interest, at
any time before the acth day of Oilober next ;
after which day, the holders not applying, will
be excluded, agreeably to the terms of alCgn-
rocnt.

Ap'olie*tioflsto be made at fouth-ealt eornef
of Dock and Second streets (the Dock-street
fid<), between the kdari of eleven and one o'

,«lock every day, Sunday* excepted.
Henry Pratt,
7ho. W. -Francit,
John Miller, Jun.
John AJhley,
Jacob Baker.

Philadelphia.A»guA 18, 179?- ,

jlft laying Duties on Sian;J>cd Vellum,
Parchment andPaper.

A FF.W copies of the above adt may be had at

the Office of the Gazette of the Uaited States, No
»J9, Chcfmis-flreer. July I9. 1

XfcrCSajttte.
PHILADELPHIA,

THURSDAY EVENINO, OtTOBfR 12.

Ijor the XJazette of the United Stages.
/ To \

Dear Sir,
You- have very candidly acknowledged in

I Mr. Fenno's paper of the 9th inft. that
" you cannot boast of much medical read-
ing, but it has f* chanced that the works
of the pld writer Diemerbro.eck, have com-
posed a part, and 1 well remember the ge-
neral tenor of his evidence tp be pointedly
against bleeding, not being in poflefiion of
his works, I am incapable of givinghis own
words." I hope Sir, you will pardon the
attempt to brighten your memory, by ex-
tracting a few lines, to prove that Diemer-broeck. was not " pointedly agaiujl blood-let-
ting.'" in malignant fevers ; on the contra-

I ry, he even !>ltd, when symptoms of pu-
! trefcency were actually present.
i Dr. Diemei*broeck having described the
I weather ofj the year 1635, and-the situation
of the army, in which the malignant fever
made its appearance, proceeds (with an ac-

| Curate account of the iymptoms) to the me-J thod of cure, which for the fake of perfpi-
caity, my dear Piracelfus, you (hall have in
his oiun -words. *

,

j "In curatione hujus febris primarium et
, maximum fubfidium adferehatur fanguinis

| milTione, ter quaterve, imo in nonnullis
. fcxifes i'eptiefverepetita : vide etiam Gallos
i quibus a fuis medicis quatuor dierum fpatio
fanguis duodecis e brachi.'fc satis magna quan-

[ titate etradl fuerit cum fummo frußu : max-
imum eniin levamen a venefeftione fen-
tiehant xgri, quod brevi temporeadeo no.
turn evafrt, omnibus, ut phirimi zegri, eti-
amfine medtrnrwm conftlio, Übi ipfi3 aliquo-
ties venam fecare curarent, atque ita multi a
morboliberarentun." Obs. Diemerb. xxiv.
Fol. 14.

? " inftituebamus, See.
si virefj permittcrent, poftridie reptabamus,
extrahent.es quaque vice asemi libra usque
ad lilrum fanguinis."?Fol. 25.Hist. xxv. sol. 35. ?Humannus Thomas,
piftor, predion febre maligna correptus suit
5 Septembris, \u25a0&c. pulfus erat, ereber, nee
pafum inaequalis; fitis ucoque maxima,cum
lingux magna ariditate, &c. 6 Sep. terfi-
pore e vena m«dian* dextrx bra-
chii fanguinislibram vtnifeftioneextraximus,
cum fummo levamine. " Sanguis erat val-
de cormptus.?Bth Sep. febre in eodem
ftatu permanente, fanguinis unc : e finiftro.
brachio extraximus, qui corruptus erat ut
prior. 11 Sep. rurfus fanguinis uncias
feptem a dcxtro brachio, etc?a qua ve-
nrefe&ione febris multum minuebatur."

Several other cases might be quotedfrom
this excellenfauthor, to prove the beneficial
effefts of blood-letting in the cure of fevers,
but fir, I forbear trefpalfingon your patience,
truftiiig, that you poflefs a mind open to con-
viction, and therefore, ere this, mult be fa-
tisfied that your memory led you into an
error. I am fir, yours, &c.

a friend to truth..
,M "' _____ .

For the Gazette of the United States.

Philadelphia, OSober sth, 1797.Mr. B. WYNKOOP.
(Conthided from ytfierdafs Gazette.

But without having recourse to conelu-
fions drawn from the nature and phenomena
of the difcnfe, from former observations,
and the uniform experienceof ages, several
circumstances occurred, previous to and at
the time that the disease firll made its ap-
pearance in Philadelphia, which convince
m» that it derived its origin from foreign
contagion, and not from the effluvia of da-
maged coffee.

A malignant and contagious fever had
been introduced info Grenada, and from
thence communicated to several other Weft
India islands, as has already been related,
previous to its appearance in Philadelphia.
Between these and Philadelphia there had
been frequent intercourse.

At the very time that the Amelia was
discharging her cargo, the fans-culottes
privateer from Nantes arrived with a prize
(hip called the Flora of Glasgow. The
privateer had touched at Martinique, ac-
cording to the report of Dr. Keaton, ftir-
geon of the Citizen Genet, and took in se-
veral fre(h hands. Upon her arrival at
Philadelphia, her prize, on the 28th of
July, came along fide of the Amelia, and
the ereyr, which upon landing received their
prize-money, dispersed themfejves into dif-
ferent lodging houses, among their country
men who had taken refuge in Philadelphia.
Two took lodgings at Richard Dennie's
nearly, opposite the wharf. The firft cafe
that occurred was in Dennie's house. From
this single spark, which made its appear-
ance on the 2d or 3d of Augurt, a blaze
was kindled, which in the course of three
months destroyed 4048 lives yrithin the
city and suburbs ; besides a number in the
country who received the infection in the
city ; particulars of' which have been de-
tailed by Mr. M. Carey in a pamphlet.

This lodging house lay in a direftion un-
favorable for any effluvia to be conveyed to
it by the wind which prevailed at that time,
as maybe fcen'in my review of Dr. Ru(h's
opinion published in 1794.That the disease was imported into New
Haven in 1794 ; into New York in 179J ;

and into this city the present year, I have
already (hevrn in my firft and second letters
to you. I (hall now close the fubjeft of
our iiiicullion with observing, that those
physicians who aicribe the origin of that
fever, which has occasioned such deplora-
ble mortality in several of our commercial
cities, as wclf as in the Weft Indies, fij»ce
the year 1793, to the exhalation of putrid
vegetable fuhftatices, betray the most un-
pardonable remiflnefs in their researches in-
to the nature and h'ftory of disease?, or
wilfully (hut their eyes against evidence that

woul<J neceflarily enforce Conviction in every
mind not adluatcd by some malignant mo-
rive. Nctwit'nftanding oilr difference in
sentiment, I remain, with fiucere wishes
for your health and welfare,

Your most obedient servant,
WM. CURRIE.

For tie Gazetteof the United sTales.
MR. BENJAMIN WYNKOOP.

0Sober 10th, 1797.
SIR,

IN the lafl letter I addrefTed to you, I
omitted mentioning the account given by
Dr. Schotte, of the origin of a contagious
yelloiufever at Senegal iu the year 1778." On the 4th of Aiiguffi (fays Dr.
Schotte) in the year IjfH, a contagiousfever, diftinguilhed by yellowness of thej furface of the body and black voraitting,

; made its appearance in ahospital at Senegal
jin Africa, at a timewhen therains were hea-

| vy and the iflartdwas overflowed with water,
? the contagion of which was brought from
! Goree, a garrison belonging to the French,
iby some black mefTengers. The contagion
of this fever was so a&ive, and the disease

j so mortal, that of- 92 white people who
| were on theifland, only 33 were alive when
! the French invefled'h in Jafluary 1779, and
!8 of these were hardly able to walk. Two
' of them were afterwards drownedin crossing
the bar of Senegal?and three died on their
pafTage to France."?ln this fever the eyes
were red and shining at the beginning?but
became yellowjn the courfs of the disease
when it proved mortal &c.

If the fails and arguments which have
been offered in the course of our oorrefpon-
dence, are not fufficient to convince every
impartial enquirer that the malignant fever,
which has occasioned such deplorablemor-
tality in differentplaces since the year 1793,
did not originate from the effluvia of vegeta-
hlepuirefaftion ; but from'febrile contagi-
on, ge»erattd originally in,the confined and
impure air of ships,- and imported from theWeft-Indies, additional arguments, inproof of this, mas be drawn from the diseasehaving .tilways made its firft appearance inthe seaport towns, and in families that re-
side or tranfail business near to the wharfs
frequentedby seamen ; from its having been
confised, for fotne time,to the neighborhood
where it firft appeared ; from its having been
afterwardspropagated by contagion,and no
other way, as evidentfrom all those escaping
who secluded themselves from all intercourse
with the deceased ; as was repiarkably the
cafe with 200 prisoners confined in the jail
'n ! 793» the pensioners in the alas house,
and thd patients in the hospital: and from
its not ceafinjg to spread, after heavy rains,
while the atmosphere continues warm, which
is invariably the cafe with bilious fevers oc-casioned by putrid vegetable effluvia.

Physicians, as well as philosophers, are
too apt to ascribe any extraordinaryeffedl to
a coincidence or accidental occurrence of
circumstances totally independent and un-
connectedwith each other, instead oftracing
it to its genuine and neceflary fourcc. Thus
in 1793, btcßufc a quantity of damaged
coffee happened to lay in a dock near the
neighborhood where the disease firft appear-ed, it was ascribed to that circumstance,
though from the nature of the disease, it
could noP possibly have had any more con-nexion with it, than a quantity of millstones
that lay in the fame neighborhood. To fa-
vor this opinion, the season was called a
tropical one, though dry and in every other
refpedl one of the most healthy that we had
had for several years. In 1795, when theseason was cool and wet, some of the very
learnedphysicians of New-York ascribed it
to the mud of the docks, and, in the face
ofglaring fadls, denied that it was contagi-
ous, though it was provedby unqueftiotiable
fails that it was introduced from Port-au-
Prince by the brig Zephyr.*?And the pre-
sent season, because the streets and wharfs
wereremarkably clean at the time the disease
appeared iu this city, and the atmosphere
has been frequently refrefhed with heavy
rains, which cleared the air of all impurities
and rendered it temperate and wholesome,
and no other coincidenee could be difcowr-
ed, it is ascribed to the bilge water of a sin-
gle merchant-ship.

To conclude, if our climate has becomeso unwholesome and impure as to convert
the effluvia of a few putrid vegetable into a
peflileatial and contagious nature, we ought
to desert our devoted cities, and fcek an
asylum in a climate where we might be se-
cure from such a deplorable calamity ; for
in this we nevercould be fafe, so long as a
vegetable is fuffered to rot in our flreets, or
a veflel with bilge water is permitted to en-
ter our ports. But as there art no fadls
but imaginary ones in support of a do£lrineso injurious to the reputation of our climate,
and consequently to the interest of our com-
merce, I hope you will no longer perfifl in
your endeavors to give currency, to so pal-
pable as well as injurious an error.

I am, with all due refpedl,
Your obedient servant,

WILLIAM CURRIE. <

* See-letter-fHJin.the NeivOforlc board ofhealth,
publifhcd in Mr. Brown's paper ofthe 24th ofSep-
ter, 179?.

The following Anecdote is- translated from
the French Paper, called Europe Poli-
tique :

" An emigrant came to get hi 3 name era-
sed from the fatal fift. After paying the
brokers he had but a small sum remaining.
He resigns himfelf to the misfortune, and
purchases in the neighbourhoodof his form-
er estate a cottage and a garden, which he
cultivates; he has the pleasure, at least, of
breathing his native air, and of walking
der thosebowers which had been the theatre
of the sports of his infant years. The pof-
ftfTor ofhis estate was not> at ghome. One
day he received a letterfrom him, and in-
viteshim to dohim tjje honor of dining with
him. The firft emotion which ke felt, was
that of indignation ; curiosity succeeded.
The emigrant communicated his embarrafl"-

| merit to one of his neighbours, who encon-
j rages him, from the account lie give'sof the
j possessor, to meet him on the day appointed.
He resolves to do it, and upon his arrivalis received with politeness ; he maiWfefts hisaftonifliment, wishes to enter into in expla-nation, and receives for answer, " Sir, I ne-
ver speak of business before dinner?it is u-
pom the table ; your place.'' The
emigrant lifted his fcrvice and found threekeys under it. "It is your place Sir," said
he to the pofTefTor ;

" the keys are a proof
of it." '« No these keys are for you ; after

. dinner I shall explain theenigma."
I " The time of dinner" appeared th 'be te-
; dious to the emigrant ; at lafl they pafl'ed

: into an apartment joining the dining room,
: when the poJTeflbr fays to the*emigrant, ope

, of these keys is that_of your fecrelaire.?
| You will find in it all that you left ; your
I money, jewels and papers. Nothing ha's

been touched. Another is that of yoty
chest, where youv plate and linen are equal-ly Entire. The third is that of your cellar;
then?has been nothing taken out of it but
the wine which we have just been drinking ;
they all belong to you as welf as the estate
of which I have taken poffcflioiV, an'd here
jis the aft of retrocession." " But, Sir, I
must be as delicate as yota,andreimburse youwhat you have paid for it." " No, I _have
enjoyed for three years the revenue of your
property, and if we were to calculate exaft-

j lv, the balance would be found to be on my
' fide." We leave the reader to make his ownj reflexions up6n this circumstance. The
fa£l happened in Normandy.

From the Farmer's Weekly Museum.
HE is a Genius.

Almost every parent will fay of his son,j"He is a genius." -Why ?Because, from
a very natural- and innocent prejudice, he
believes he is an extraordinary boy. If ge-
nius met with fufficient encouragement, and
your son happened to be one of these rare
birds, it might be well to afiiil him him in
his flights. It he is not, never lead him
into a fatal crrror. I seldom spend an even-
ing at my neighbour Meanwells', but he
employs one half his time in praising the
uncommon talents of darling Sammy. He
is called upon to speak a number of decla-
mations, he has learned at school : his'ora-
tory hasjuft as much merit as his parrot's.
His writing and ciphering books are shown,-
as prodigies of improvement ; they prove
that he has had an attentive matter, and is a
very careless. scholar. The foud father be-
lieves him to be a natural poet : true he is
fond of reading ballads, has taught to
repeat a number of hymns by heart, and
like most children, is fond of the tinkling'
of rhyme. He has proceeded so far as tocompose a few couplets, that w6u]d be a
fufficient antidote to the poetic mania.?
His little tricks are related as the marks of
sagacity, or flights of genius. lam tired
of hearings them. He is is neithermore nor
less than other boys, and his father is like
many other men. 'Tis a pity a lad (hould
be made a fool because he happens to be
thought a genius. How often is a lad sent
to college, because he is unfortunately mis-
taken for as uncommon youth ??A father,
who has not spare dollars enough to bring
up his son at college, would do well never
to force him from the beaten tradl of " hon-
ed industry it ha| peace and plenty on
the right hand and on the left. A good
common education' the habit of indus-
try are worth more to a-young man, than
the dear bought and ill merited A. M.
Many miy flutter on the artificial wings of
genius; but few can soar above their'fel-
loiy creatures. A real genius is a very rare
thing ; not to be £een in every family, ex-
cept by the eye ofdotage or ignorance. If
a boy, from the produftion of his leisure
hours, that his mate# devote to play, can
produce a masterly specimen of mechanical
genius, encourage his exertions, and let him
follow the bent of his mind. If he discover
an early propensity to study, will be induf-
trions in the field,.and forfeit the pad times
of youth, for the entertainment ofhis books,
becomes master of his Pike, and a proficfent
in philosophyand history, let him drink hi' 3fill at the Pierian spring?he nvillbe a scho-
lar. But if he is diflingnifhed for nothing
but his flights offancy, love of poetry, nov-
els, and plays ; tie him to the tail of the
plough, rather than fend him to college.
Fancy without judgment is a fine (hip with-
out a rudder ; it had better he at anchor in
a fafe harbour, than be let adrift on the
ocean. A genius, without application and
economy, is a mere ignusfatuus. ; while it
promises to guide the bewildered objeft to
the temple offame, it leads to the vale of
obh'vion.

<

BOSTON, Oftober 6-
Tranjlntcdfor the CHRONICLE,

From a .French Paper.
INTERESTING NEIVSfrom CADIZ.
AddrefTed to Citoyen Lanuffeatßourdeaux,

July XI, 1 797-
" The enemy has not incommodedus, since

our lafl of the 7th. Yesterdayin the morn-
ing, a vefTel, 3 bilindero, und 3 obvtfiers (j
veflels in all)?approached with an intenti-
on to batter the place, but the valour of
our firmed vessels was such as not to foffer
their approach, and the enemy retired with-
out doing any mifchief.

" You cannot my friend, how
much we have laboured here this week and
the last. The forces of the light squadron,
such as chaloupes, connoulers, and lbnthons
have been increased to four times their form-

-1 er number. The merchants have given four
millions of reaux,. for the urgent expences
of the prefent*moment, and gratuities to
the marines. The crevu of the chalope which
chafed a bombarderhave received JO thousand
dollarsfor their bravery?and that 'which cha-

fed a chalope of the enemy and tool it, have re-
ceivedfix thousand dollars. The contempt
they hold the Englifli in, has given so much
valour to our marines, that they labor like
lions. Yesterday it was wished to change,
or renew the i'eamenof the wholelight fqua-

dron, but they all cfeofc to rcrn-ifit 3 d,.\s
longer, nor finding themselves fct'>ued.

" The city has also armed fomt' tartans,for hot balls ; all is under the direction ofadmiral Mazaredo.
" The Engliff] squadron is verydifcantent-

ed?it is in a (late of infurrgftion. The fea-
meu are not willing tocome in theirchalopes
to attack this place?because of the multi-tudes which they have already loft besidesthere is not much profpeft of pillage.

" Commerce is absolutely in Jlagnation the
greaterpart ofthe inhabitantshave quit the cityEvery thing is overturned."
[ The blundering manner in ?which the above is

arrangedleaves us rather in the darh, 'whe-ther the daU, July 21, is for Cadiz .orBourdeaux, iftheformer, it is the Ittcjl ne-ws
from the. Icleaguredcity ; and direffly con-tradicts the recently received intelligence, that
Admiral Jervis hadleft it, July 17, and
was pursued by Ad. Majferado. If this
Chronicle article is correS the Spanish Admi-
ral is rather more generous than jifl. 50,000
dollarsfor chafing a vej[el,andonly 6000for
capturing one !It certainlyarofefrom favor-
itifm y and, if true, ought to create discon-
tents andmurmul-s. The concludingparagraphexhibits Cadiz, as truly diftrejfed though theEnglish are held in contempt, j

[ Mercury.We are informed of an arriv 1 at trie east-ward from Gibraltar, which failed Aug-uil
1 ; and that the Englifn fleet still remainedbefore Cadiz, at that date.

PORTSMOUTH, (N.K.) O&.A Mrs. Jeullns, of Leo. lately apprehendedinthis town, for palling counterfeit rer dollar. Salemtank Hits, was on trial be! ire the iuperior courtlast week at Rxcter, sou 1 and f-nteiycd
to P<ya fine of three hundred dollars and coftsofcourt, which amounted to or.e hundred more ?

she is corn it. i 1 ,il to jjao! end is to (land commit-ted until sentence is performed.

n . nurfda* lafl, Hall Jack.so*, io the f2th -yr-ir of his age, after 4 i-.ort andpailful iik'fs, ©ccr-wed by a fall from his car-riage tile nrecediti;.; \vc«t; and on Friday hivre-
niaii.»"w».'.«. commit* d to his kindred earth, pre-
ceded by the G u<{ !.i*lg< ,cf Mafocs and St.
John s Lo(\i; in ample form, over which he ha Iprefidrd a long time as Grand Master ; with the
Fire Society, pi which he Was a rr.cm:>er, follow-ed by a large train of relatives and friends whole
countenances befpokethe lois of a dearfriend andvaluable ?He was' celebrat. ,i bothin Eerope an.l An erica f,.r his (kill in' Sm gery, as
well a-, in the' Medira: rt. In the.ob"- -trie and
innofuht.n brant he/of the prufe/Ei ihe was un-
rivalled.?His gen us was hrHJi.i t ; his know-ledge profound ; his pradice .-xteafive ; his fuccobuncommon, and his diligence and,ben volence un-bounded. The blefiing of many ready'to periihfell on him.?His meri* alone wiif he his bell pa-negyric and will ered the "mofI durable nionu-
meat to his memory.

death of Hall Jackjon, Esq. a distin-guished Phvfician and Grand Matter of the Sooietyof free and accepted Masons, in
a gentleman who net only (hone eminsnt in hisprufeffion, but also for his philanthropy and pri-
vate virtues
Yc Tons of science, and of freedom mourn,Relentlefsdeaih frora you a gem has torn !
In fable weeds y» poor, your loss deplore :1he great Physician, and your friend's no more !
Enshrine his urn, each orphan with your sighs,
\\ hofeaidand bounty, hufli'd y?ur iafant-cries.
'' - from whose eyes, his hand has wip'd the tear
Of kceneft sorrow; drop one o'er his bier.
Genius, und merit, quit your faered dome,
Withflowersandwiflow., dickyour favoritt'stomb. '

His everyaflion, Biirits nobl-r prnife,
Than fculptur'a-honcrs or poetic lays.\u25a0 ?;ss deeds shall shine on Fame'srefulgent page
Kor emulation to each rising age.
Within his bofc.m, virtu fut'd her throne,
In him each grace, with brilliant lustre Ihone.
The tender parent, and the hufbaqd kisd,
she friend and patriot were in him combin'd.Prepar'd for Heav'n. his sou lias wing'd in way.To scenes of glory and eternal day.

_There u:iconceived hlifs, the thoughts employ,Tlieie fprirgs the fountain of eternal joy.There flraijis of Seraphs are forever heard,
There deathlcfs virtue, meets a great reward.

From Marfejlles..--
i HE C/\kGO_

Of theSwedifhb;.rque 6uftavus*Adolphus,iYom
Marseilles, co*ifiltingof the following articles,
is difcherging at Mr. Latimer's wharf," and for
I'ale by the fuhfrr iters

BRANDY, well flavored, of 2, 3 & 4th proofClaret, in hoglheads
Ditto, in cases,
Frontigriac VVine, in cases of 30 bottles
Olive Oil, of a superior quality, in baiketaof6

and 12 bottles
Capers
Olives
.ilmonds
Dry Vercligreafe
Writing Paper
Umbrellas (Silk) of »8, 3c and 31 inches
T afleties
Long and Ihort white Kid Gloves for Womea
Silk-Stockings

in imitation of Madrafs
' rtifiei.il Flowers and Garlands
Ostrich Feathers
Kibbons
Perfumery
ccnted hair-Powderar.d Pomatum

"\lanna in forts
Cream Tartar.

BENfAMIItf MORGAN fc
ROBERT ANDREWS.

September 27. eotf

Just pubjilhed,
Ami to be fold at the B< ok (lores of 11. is> P.

Hire, No! 50, Market-ilreet j J. O'mrod,
No. 41, Chefnut-flreet, and W. Young,
worner of Chcfnut and Second-fireets,

An accurate System of yurve^'ing;
IK WHICH IS CONTAINED,

T. Decimal frpifiions, ih a plain, concise,
and eaiv manner.

2. 'Lh'e extritiitfljt oF,tne square root.
3. Plain trigonometry, 1 ciSlangtilar and ch-

lique.
,4. An ekjdi method to ca/l up the coiiients

ef lands..
5.. Field'furveying.
The whole being performed without the use

offcale and compasses, on a table t)f logarithms.
In which is given some are. unt of the Variation
of the needle, and the causes of attraction.

By SAMQEL MOORE.
Atlgufl fc 21W2W

ME D 1 C IN E S.
OF eveyy kind, naccflary for the sick also, Sa-

go, Bailey, and Oatmel, for diet drink, will Ve
delivered gratis, during the preffltit contagion, to

who are unable to pay for it r at Hunter's
Laboratory, No. 114, South Second Strftt.


